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PRESS and materials 
have been 1hipped to 
Olympia for the pur

pose of starting a new paper at 
that place. Northern Oregon is 
attr~cting eonside:rable attention 
that way. Several families leave 
this city on Monday next on the 
schooner Mary Taylor for the pur
pose bf permanently settling at or 
near Puget Sound." 

This item in The Portland Ore
gonian January· 81, 1852, was not 
quite as blunt as one in its con
temporary, The Oregon Statesman, 
which said only that Hthe Dryer press 
and hands" had left on the vessel. 

Journalism north of the Columbia 
River was an untried enterprise at 
the time, but the press Itself was a 
veteran of such undertakings. It had 
printed Portland!s first paper, The 
Oregonian, and before that The San 
Francisco Star In 1846 and later The 
Alta California. It was the product of 
'.Adam Ramage, who went to Philadel
phia 1n 1790 and ls believed to have 
been the first builder of presses ln 
Amerlca. 

Ramage constructed this particular 
machine for _use In Mexico, where It 
printed government pronunclamlentos 
until 1834, then was transported to 
Monterey, Calif., to perform 1lmtlar 
services. You still can see the old press · 
on the second floor of the Washington 
State Museum at the University of 
Washington. 

EVIDENTLY Etarttng a pape~ on 
Puget Sound was fraught with 

obstacles, for seven months passed 
from the time the Mary Taylor un
loaded the equipment until It went 
Into operation in a one-story eabin at 
the corner of Second and Washington 
Streets In Olympia. 

The primitive plant possessed only a 
couple o! fonts of type for setting news 
and half a dozen of advertising dis
play, all of which were worn from 
extensive use. For job work It had, 
beside the fonts of body letter, some 
long primer and nonpareil type and 
the letters which composed the name 
of the newspaper, "The Columbian." 
By disassembling these two words the 
printer obfatned a no th er word, 1 

"N otlce," which headed all announce
ments emanating from the job depart
ment. 

Owners of the plant were Thornton 
F. McElroy and J. W. Wiley, two men 
o.f considerable ability and widely dif
ferent personalities. They are repre
sented in the color lllustration on 
Page 1 of this section, setting type and 
operating the press for the first issue 
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of their newspaper, 100 years ago this 
month. 

McElroy, a Pennsylvanian, at 24 had 
set out for Callfornla with an ox team. 
When the team gave out and the piµ-ty 
divided he went on to Oregon City ln 
1849 and continued to the gold fields 
on a salllng vessel. He was back In 
Oregon City the next year as a partner 
with John Fleming of The Oregon 
Spectator, remaining there until he 
de,::1ded to launch The Columbian. 

-McEiroy has been described as a man 
of splendid physique, jolly, industrious, 
kind-hearted and generous, but a merci
less joker. Honest and strict in all 
business matters, he was by way ·of 
being a pioneer banker, lending money 
at 2 per cent Interest until regular 
banks were established. 

HIS partner, Wiley, an Ohioan, 82 
years of age, was a small man of 

great vitality. A talented writer, he 
learned printing before crossing the 
plains In 1851 and was employed on The 
Oregonian for several months until the 
press was sold. He was generous to a 
fault and what profits he did not give 
away to the needy he ls said to have 
invested liberally at .the bar of the 
Westbrook Saloon. He did not let his 
thirst interfere with business and 
always appeared the morning after a 
binge, ready for duty and the most 
sober of men. 

Both journalists put in a frugal six 
months getting The Columbian started. 
At the end of the period Wiley said he 
would venture the assertion that not 
another newspaper in the United States 
or in the world had existed that long 
with greater economy. 

NAMING e>f The Columbian was in
.spired by agitation for formation of 

a new territory to be known as Co
lumbia. Editorially the paper was for 

seeing this through; politically It pro
fessed to be neutral as . to party lines, 
also as to religion. 

Firing of a cannon welcomed the 
first issue on September 1L The front 
and last pages were made up of re
prints of articles, such as ,.The Empire 
of Japan" from the Natlonal Intelli
gencer, a Brazilian adventure titled 
"Misfortunes of Jack Beckler," rules on 
writing for the press as published in 
The London Morning Post, clippings 
from Punch and the Cincinnati Non• 
pareil and the full text of D. R. Bige
low's oration delivered n early two 
months before at Olympia's Fourth of 
July celebration, advocating the split 
with Oregon. 

The two inside pages contained an 
account of the death of Henry Clay 
(more than two months old) an article 
by Hugh Goldsbnrough on Puget 
Sound, news items about a coal discov
ery, comings and goings of vessels, the 
~eek of the brig Eagle on Van_couver 
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Islancl and tlie capture of severa m 
hers of the crew by Indians, and edi
torials, one of which suggested holding 
another convention to push the, pro
posed territory. 

Some advertisements were run, 
among them the announcement of New 
Yc.,rk Markook House, the Charles C. 
Te::cry establishment at Alki Point. 
P ates were $5 for three insertions of 

e square, 12 lines or less, with the 
charge for additional insertions set 
at $1. 

Authorized subscription agents listed 
were as follows: I. N. Ebey, Whidby 
Island; Henry C. Wilson, Port Town
send; Balch &, Palmer, Steilacoom; W. 
W. Miller, Nisqually; r. p. Warbass, 
Cowlitz Farms; S. S, Ford, Sr., 
Chickeeles (Chehalis River), Charles C. 
Terry & Co., New York (Alki); D. F. 
Brownfield, New Dungeness; F. S. Hol
land, Oregon City. 

A BID for subscribers, sprinkled with 
Chinook dialect words, appeared 

on Page 2 and read: . 
"The pioneer newspaper west of the 

mountains between the daddy of Ore
gon waters and Kamchatka (we don't 
expect any subscribers there, however, 
as they don't 'cumtux' our 'wauwau'). 
Walk up, gentlemen-a few chances 
for subscription left. Only five dollars 
a year. 'And-a-going! and-a-going!' Who 
bids? Ten copies, did you say? Thank 
you, sir. Sale closed. Be patient, gentle
men. Opens again tomorrow morning 
at 8 o'clock precisely." 

The Columbian moved into better 
quarters in the M. T. Simmons store 
building after the customhouse was 
transferred to Port Townsend. 

Wiley retired temporarily in March, 
1853, and J. J. Beebe took his place 
until July. In September 'of the same 
year McElroy re tire d and Matt K.. 

. Smith was publisher, but in December 
both Wiley and McElroy were back at 
the helm, with A. M. Berry as pub
lisher. Berry had been a printer with 
Thomas J. Dryer, both in California 
and on the Oregonian. Probably at his 
insistence the name was changed to 
The Washington Pioneer. 

Berry died of s ma 11 p ox in New 
Hampshire when he went east in 1854 
to acquire some more printing equip• 
ment. The next partner in the firm was 
·R. L. Doyle, who had appeared with a 
Washington hand press and a supply 
of new type. He was taken in, presum
ably to keep him from competing for 
public printing business. This was on 
February 4, 1854, when the name was 
changed again and the paper became 
The Pioneer Democrat. 

The old press next printed Olympia's 
Overland Press. It was sold again and 
printed Seattle's first newspaper, The 
,Gazette, in 1863, and in 1867 The Intelli• 
gencer. Seattle's first daily. 
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Tacoman Prizes Copy 
of Pioneer Olympia 

Publication 

Vivid accounts of everyday life 
in Washington 84 years ago are giv
en in a remarkably preserved copy 
of the September 10, 1853, issue of 
The Columbian, which is the prized 
possession of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lower, 834 South Oakes. 

This pioneer paper was published 
every Saturday in Olympia by Ed
itor T. F. McElroy and its very 
existence after so many years is 
proof that the pioneers did not use 
old newspapers to start fires or to 
cover pantry shelves. 

With the issue owned by the 
Lowers the publisher started his 
second year. The paper was found
ed in 1852 and obviously enjoyed a j 
large circulation throughout Thur
ston county, Steilacoom, Cowlitz 
Landing, Alki, Seattle, Cathlamett 
(this spelling is taken verbatim 
from The Columbian), Port Town
send, Whidby's Island, Chickeeles, 
Gehalis, Penn's Grove, Jackson's 
Prairie, Victoria, B. C., and Salem 
and Portland, Oregon. 

The issue of the old paper is as 
easy to read as it is interesting. 
The paper is in good condition and 
the ink has not faded. In the up
per right-hand corner is written in 
·flowing script the name "Thomas 
M. Cambers." This was the person 
to whom the paper was originally 
addressed. At that time Thomas 
M. Chambers was postmaster at 
Steilacoom. 

While Editor McElroy had to get 
along without the rapid world
wide radio and telegraph news ser
vice of today nevertheless the col
umns of The Columbian had · for- I 

eign news, albeit it took some time 
to reach Olympia. 

An item in . this issue ' thanks 
Captain Coupe of the bark Success 
for "the files of the San Francisco 
papers to August 12, the date of 
his sailing." These no doubt in
cluded the copy of the San Fran
cisco Herald which reported that 
Mexico mail is arriving in 13 days. 

Dictatorship is nothing new and 
the Mexican report stated in part 
that "The news is of little interest 1 

(journalists were brutally frank in 
those days) Santa Ana has so ef
fectively silenced the press that it 
confines itself to political events, 
and even those appear to be dic
tated by the government." 

The Indian wars were brewing, 
but the front page of The Colum
bian is not devoted to any flam
ing accounts. Instead a consider
able amount of space is used in 
moralizing. Some of these sermons 
in print are credited to other pub
lications such as The Builder, so it 
is probable that the others were 
from the pen of Editor McElroy. 

An almost column-length article 
from the Philadelphia Ledger gives 
one some advice on how to live to 
a great age. The American habit 
of always being on the go is depre- · -
cated along with his unfortunate 
predeliction for "dissipation.;;• T,hj 
writer says "To kill oneself by···a 
greedy haste after riches is as 
much a moral suicide as to destroy 
oneself by wine, by tobacco, by 
dining out, by late hours." 

But the Indian trouble was not ,; 

entirely neglectec:. on page two 
we find an account headlined "The 
War In Oregon," which tells Jf 
burnings and killings on both sides 
8Ild the arrest of three white nen 
for allegedly selling arms to the 
hostile Rogue River warriors. The 
rr.ood of the times is reflected in 
this incident-"A white man named 
Brown fired on one of 'Jim's' In
dions (supposed to be a son of ... .hat 
chief) whom he found upon the 
road alone, and scalped him. The 
Indian underwent the operation of 
scalping without flinching, or ex
hibiting signs of life, and was :eft 
for dead. But Brown had not got 
out of sight with his scalp, before 
Mr. Indian got up and 'traveled,' 
having been stunned or playing 
possum-supposedly the latter.'' 

On yet another page Captain 
Brnjamin Alvord of the 4th In
fantry at The Dalles . of the Co-
1 ttmbia warns emigrants and other 
white persons not to settle in the 
Indian country east of the Cas
cades, as no assent or consent ''has 
been given by any of the organized 
a.nd powerful Indian tribes." 

They Stepped Out, Anyway 
In spite of the Philadelphia 

Ledger writer's warning against 
shortening life wtih wine and to
baco and "dining out" these were 
evidently very popular with the 
territory's pioneers. Many varie
ties of tobacco were advertised by 
merchants in Olympia, Steilacoom, 
Portland and San Francisco. 

In a: sizable advertisement 
Joseph Cushman, of Olympia, of
fers am_ong other . things "malaga 
bunch raisins, old port, champagne 
and muscat wines, · champagne 
cider, London porter, preserved 
meats, mill and cut saws, mill and 
other files." 

The ladies and g.entlemen of 
Olympia who wanted to risk "din
ing out" could do so at the Colum
bia hotel ( also being advertised for 
sale as "the best property in Olym
pia") and the Washington hotel, 
also of that city. Private sleep
ing rooms were avatlable and feed 
for one's horse. 

F. A. Clarke advertised the 
merits of the Cowlitz hotel at Cow
litz landing. Mr. Clarke also trans
ported passengers and freight up 
a.nd down the Cowlitz river. His 
advertis-ement said that "the mail 
canoe leaves the Cowlitz landing 
every Thursday morning at 7 
o'clock for Rainier and leaves 
Rainier every Tuesday morning at 
6 o'clock for the landing." 

Politlcs, a1as, were v-ery _ much 
the same. The issue contains an
nouncement (by paid advertise
ment) of the candidacy for dele
gate to the U. S. Congress of James 
B. Johnson and M. T. Simmons of 
Olympia. Both assured the pub
lic that they were running because 
of the "solicitation of numerous 
friends:' Mr. Johnson said he was 
a Democrat, while Mr. Simmons 
did not mention hls political faith. 

In his leading editorial Edit . . 
McElroy predicted quite correctl · 
that the Puget Sound region had a 
bright · future. He announced the 
hiring of M. K. Smith as the new 
editorial : director and invited all 
and sundry to ·send in their sub-
scriptions. · 

"Our books are for 
new subscribers," -----



The citizens rof the vil age o 
Olympia first read their own na
tive, home grown newspaper on 
Sept. 11, 1852, when the Colum
bian made its first appearance. 

The paper boy, delivering to 
100% of the citizenry, would have 
run out of customers before he 
had made 15 stops. However, 
there were several families at Alki 
point who might subscribe, as their 
storekeeper, C. C. Terry, adver
tised in the Columbian, did any 
one of them want to serve that 
community as a blacksmith, let 
him answer the advertisement in 
the new Olympia paper. 

Then, too, the e•nergetic Smith's , 
express might have carried the is
sues 'On any of its "weekly trips 
between Olympia and Port' Town
send, stopping at Joe's point, John
son's ranch, Nisqually, Steilacoom, 
N"ew York, Whidby island and all 
nte•rmediate points." 

Propaganda Sheets 
The first and, in fact, the later 

apers in Washington territory 
were frankly propaganda sheets. 

The Columbian set forth that the 
money spent for yilotage and tow
age on the Columbia could be saved 
by coming to Puget Sound, some 
$500 to $800, a sum not to be 
lightly set aside. 

The main propaganda purpose of 
the Columbian, says Meany, was 
to forward the division of Oregon. 
For this rea~on it was created and 
its editors, Messrs. J. W. Wiley 
and Thornton F. McElroy, never 
lost sight of that fact. 

In urging the men to attend the 
meeting where separation was to 
be planned, the paper's leading 
editorial was headed, "Prepare, 
Prepare!" and printed in vari'Ous 
sized type. 

Come to Coupeville 
Thomas Coupe, on Penn's cove 

heard tliat tliere were new families 
at Portland who were penniless 
and did not know where to settle. 
He and his alert minded neigh
bors, including the Crocketts and 
the Ebeys, chartered the J. T. 
Cabot and sent her to the Colum
bia with instructions to bring back 
as many immigrants as she could 
carry, "m'Oney or no m,oney." All 
this was written up in the Colum
bian that winter. 

And did this advertising cam
paign pay. 

"By the close of 1853, Whidby -is
land was one of the best settled 
portions of the territory. Thirty
five claims were filed during 
those two years. 

The third number of the news
paper, Sept. 25, was a booster is
sue reviewing the progress in the 
territory, particularly at Olympia. 

There was an "elegantly fur
nished hotel, of which E. Sylvest
er is the gentlemanly proprie
tor." The to~n already had two 
stores and a good hotel. Joseph 
Cushman was the manager of one 
store where "a full stock of im
plements of all kinds, as well as 
dry goods, groceries, crockery, 
boots and shoes is constantly 
kept on hand." 

5 "The Indian canoe lfas oeen 
supplanted by our majestic brigs 
and schooners." 

There was a sawmill at Olympia, 
a saw and grist mill as well as a 
hotel at Warbasport, and a mill 
on the Chickalees (Chehalis). In
formal surveys were being made 
for a railroad to bring coal from 
the "Skookum Chuck to Olym
pia." 

A Mr. · Thatcher was to give a 
lecture on astronomy, and a I 
I 
phantasmagoria lantern exhibi
tion, thought to have been the 

first public entertainment in 
Olympia. 

A report was printed saying 
that additional thousands of men 
women and childre·n, enroute to 
the Northwest, had passed Fort 
Kearney, among them four men 
with wheelbarrows, several with 
p,ush carts, while a few others 
carried all their worldly · posses
sions, including pick and shovel, 
on their backs. 

Fifty families had passed CotW
litz Landing, "among them sever
al handsome representatives of 
female youth." 

"There are lots of strangers in 
Olympia," continued the . Colum
bian, "all the homes and boarding 
houses are full." 

Good Roads Agitation 
The "Columbian" continually 

agitated for good roads. It urged 
the citizens. to "put their should
ers to the wheel," still a very 
graphic• phrase in those days. 

Memorials were sent to Con
gress, especially one prepared by 
Colonel Ebey, asking for $30,000 
to construct a road from Walla 
Walla to Steilacoom; also one ask
ing for $6;000 for a road from the 
latter place to Vancouver. These 
were for both military and civilian 
uses. 

Another road of interest includ
ed the bridging of the Nisqually, 
not fa_r from its mouth. The small 
bridges erected by private citizens 
"were invariably washed out or 
rendered useless by the shifting of 
the channel." 

The Ramage Press 
It may seem strange that a news

paper could be printed in so small 
a community. It was made pos
sible by a series of circumstances 
which brought to this territory a 
small printing press which, while 
it might not have seen much bet
ter days, ahd certainly seen them 
in various places. 

Th~s· was an old fashioned Ram
age :Prei=;s, which George Himes, as 
quoted ·. by Snowden, says he once 
used in his printer's wanderings. 

This story has been mentioned here 
before, but is repeated in honor of 
Newspaper week. 

The early governors of Mexico 
used the press to print their proc
lamations before 1834, when it wa 
taken to Monterey, where for a 
time it served a similar purpose. 

In 1846 it went to the new town 

of San Francisco where Hie eailor 
of the Star first used it, passin~ 
it on for the printing of the earl 
numbers of the Alta California. 

Its next stop was at Portlan 
where it initiated the publication 
of the Oregonian. 

From Portland it came north to 
make possible a newspaper in the 
precocious frontier town of Olym
pia. 

This printing press was used in 
various newspaper offices in the 
terri tory and its journey would be 
interesting reading, but Mr. Himes' 
narrative ends at the Columbian's' 
office. 



By GORDO~ NEWELL 

IT was just about this time 
of year, 103 summ~rs 

o-o that the little coastmg 
;h;011er Mary Lane worked 
er way through the mud-
la ts of Budd Inlet to make 

fast at the Olympia wharf 
ith the most important 

cargo that had ever come to 
he far Northwest. Most of 
he frontier villagers who 
ent down to the water

ront to watch the Mary 
ane, unloaded were prob-
bly unaware that . the_y 
ere witnessing an historic 

event being more interested 
in the fresh supplies and 
resh news she was bringing 
p from San Francisco. 
Only two y o u n g print r s, 
hornt-::m l\'IcElroy and J. W. 

Viley paid much attention when 
the heavy crate containing a 

amage hand-operated printing 
[)ress was s,Yung up from t~e 

old and deposiled on the wharf. 
hev were its co-owners, and 
ith it they had brought the 

northern Oregon 
errilory-now the state of 

Vash ington. 
The pinneer neYvspaper, the 

e1dy Columbian, was founded 
y McEJroy and WileJ'. ·f?r the 

Jl'imary purpose of wh1ppm?; up 
nlhusiasrn. for a new te.rntot' Y 
o be formed of tlrnt part of Or~~ 

gon lying north of the Columb:a_ 
Rivei-. The publishns chose ~heir 
·land well, for their subscrib~rs 
and advertisers were all hearti1y 
in favor of the idea. 

Achie ·eel Objective 

The first issue of the ColL~~
bian appeared on Sept. 1_1, 18~~, 

nd its efforts ',Yere not m vam . 
he liistoric :MonUc2llo Conven

tion, held · on the banks o_£ the 
olumbia at the present s1t2 ?f 
he city of LongYiew, result~1 m 

memorial to Congress pelll10n
r,.no- for a ne,\· t erritory-Colum
bi;-to be can·ed from the 
northern half oe Oregon. ·The re 
was no particu1at' opposition t_o 
the proposal, and the nevv te~n
torv was created the follovnng 
year, 1853. . 

Congress didn't go alo:'1g vnth 
the citizens in their choice of a 
name, howe\'er. Richard R. Stan
ton of Kentucky suggested that _a 
District of Columbia and a Terri
tory of Columbia would be con
fu ing. He wanted to honor the 
Father of His Country-the ter
ritory of Washington was the re
sult. The weekly Columbia~ h_ad 
achieved both its first editorial 
objective and the spot in history 
reserved for the first n~wspaper 
in vVashington. 

The newspaper had proven the 
po,\·er of the press to the people 
of the Northwest, and the ne\vs 
paper had come to s_tay. The slow 
stamping of the little ~ama""e 
hand press was to swell into the
clatter of a great network of news 
wires and the thunder of mighty 
power presses that now pour out 
more than 300 newspapers, large 
and s ma 11, in 200 Washington 
cities and towns. 
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os impor an o a I, to fie 
historian, the coming of the pres_ 
meant the coming of detailed 
history, for from 1852 to the pres
ent day the yellowed files of the 
Columbian and the newspaper
that followed it provide a de
tailed, day by day chronology o f 
the great and small events or a 
gT0\Ning empire. 

Little Press Busy 
The Columbian's crude hand 

pres.s had more than its sh.are of 

journalistic glory. It wa already 
nearly a quarter of a century old 
when it arrived in Olympia, hav-, 
ing been shipped around the Horh 
from New York to Mexico City. 
By 1834 it was hard at work in 
Monterey, Calif., where the Span
ish governor u sed it for procla
mations and official publications. 
It went to work for private enter
prise in 1846, stamping out the 
Californian, the first newspaper 
in the state of California. Later 
in the year it was shipped to San 
Francisco and used to p'rint the 
Star, the first paper in that city. 
These two pioneer journals were 
combined in 1848 as the Alta Cali
fornian, but the printing was still ~ 
done by the little Ramage. 

From San Francisco the hard
working press journeyed to Port
land where it turned out the 
Oregon Spectator, which later be
came the Oregonian. Prosperity 
brought a new printing plant to 

' the qregonian in 1852, and it was 
then that the old Ramage was 
purchased by McElroy and Wiley 
and embarked on the Mary Lane 
to go pioneering again-th is ti_me 
on the Pacific Coast's last frontier. 

Publisher McElroy wrote back 
to his bride in Pittsfield, Ill. on 
Aug. 10, 1852, vividly picturing 
the local color of that frontier: 

''I left Portland on Monday the 
3rd inst., and after a pleasant 
passage of about four hours down 
the Columbia on the steamboat 
Lot Whi(comb arrived at the 
mouth of the Cowlitz River. I 
embarked in a canoe with two 
Indians on Tuesday morning for 
vVarbassport, a trading post at the 
head of canoe navigation on this 

First, newspaper publisher in the 
Northwest was Tho1·nton l\'IcEl
roy (above) who with J. W. 'Wiley 
brought a crude hand p1·ess to 
Olympia in 1852 and startec~ print
ing a week!.}' paper. The tiny 
press played an historic role in 
bringing the printed word to Cali
fornia, Oregon and \-Vashington. 

river. The ascent is very slow on 
account of the many rapids. De
spite the rapid current we reached 
the forks of the river. 18 miles 
from the mouth, before night. 
Next day at about 9 o'clock ar
rived at \:Varbassport. 

Reaches Olympia. 
"From this place to Olympia 

the conveyance is on horseback. 
I procured a horse and rode 30 
miles before night, over a fine 
farming and graz:ng country, very 
sparsely settled. On my way I 
met a gentleman and a lady on 
horseback. The lady was riding 
astride and seemed to be as ex.
pert in managing her horse as her 
husband. I hear that all the 
ladies in this part of Oregon have 
adopted this mode of riding. They 

. follow the example of the Indian 
women in this respect. The next 
day I arrived at Olympia." 

After McElroy and Wile~' had 
set up their crude press they em-

barked on the somewhat exhaust-· 
ing duties of frontier newspaper 
men. They not only had to k eep 
solvent by selling adverlising and 
subscriplions, but also had Lo fer
ret out such news as the1·e was 
and keep the printing plant in 
operation. There were, of course, 

. no telegraphic dispatches, the oul
of-town "news" being culled from 
the weeklv issues of the New 
York Tribune or Herald, whit:h 
came by mail steamer to the Isth
mus of Panama, thPnce a ross 
and by another steamer to San 
Francisco. From there the tat
tered journals made their way as 
besl they could by coast schooner 
to the Columbia and over the 
Cowlitz Trail to Olympia. East 
Coast news that was less than 
four months old \Vas consid red 
really "hol" by the young pub
lishers of the Columbian. 

In addition to all this, they had 
to set type and run the 1wess, 
both by hand; make up the forms, 
make and wash rollers, ediL the 
copy and distribute the paper 
vvhen it finally made its slow and 
laborious appearance. All in all, 
it's no wonder that McElroy wrote 
a less buoyant letter to hb bride 
in the autumn of 1853: 

"Well, the first year of the 
Columbian lias about closed. I 
am completely worn out by con
stant attention to business. Many 
times, I wish I had never left 
you and horn.e. I am glad you are 
willing to follow my fortunes 
wherever I may go, and I do 
not doubt that you would be per
fectly happy with me here." 

Young McElroy's wife did join 
him in Olympia, where they 
stayed and prospered all their 
lives, but the pioneer editor soon 
turned to less trying enterprises 
than the newspaper business. 
The Columbian was sold to a 
Matt Smith, who operated it only 
a few months, after which it 
reverted to the sole ownership 
of Wiley. The owner changed 
the paper's politics from Whig to 
Democrat and changed its name 
to the Pioneer. Later it got a 
new printing press and a n1ore 
impressive name-the Washing
ton Pioneer and Democrat. 

Historic Press 
During her long career the 

little Ramage hand press changed 
her language and h er politics 
more than once, but she was con
sistent in following the first 
waves of the pioneers to bring 
the printed word to the outposts 
of civilization. When her work 
ot Cllun-.n i:, \Al"'S: dnne slie \.'t.'ent 
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voyaging down Puget Sound 
stopping off at Steilacoom for a 
wh1lE:; to get the Puget Sound 
Couner started. Then, in 1863 
the battered press turned up at 
~eattle, stamping out that citv's 
first newspaper, the Gazette. -

Probably the only reason the 
Ramage missed Tacoma in her 
wanderings was because t.here 

was no Tacoma in those days. 
There was only a single log 
cabin and a tiny sawmill on the 
shore of a broad bay; not a large 
enought settlement to justify a 
hopeful newspaper, even by pio
neer standards. During the firs t 
decade following the founding of 
Tacoma in 1873 many attempts 
were made to establish profitable 
newspapers, but it was not until 
1880 when the Weekly Ledger, 
forerunner of the News Tribune, 
was founded that stability came 
to Tacoma journalism. By t.hat 
time the little Ramage had pio
neered in the publishing business 
at Whatcom (Bellinghani1

) and 
Port Townsena, and had long 
been in dusty retirement. 

Today you can see the oldest 
of West Coasf newsp.aper old
timers enjoying welf-earned res t 
and due honors at the Northwest 
Museum on the University ' ,of 
Washington campus. There's a 
lot of legend mixed up with fact 
in most Northwest history, but 
here's no doubt that the little 
amage hand press was a true 
ioneer. Small and clumsy as the 

old girl may look to modern 
eyes. she earned her place in his
tory as the mother of journalism 
in every state and half the major 

it ies of the ·western s,~aboard. 

7 



Looking over the first newspaper to be published in what now is the 
State of \Vashington is l\'Iiss Ruth M . Babcock, librarian at the Wash
ington State Histol"ical Museum, where it is kept with other histor:c 
documents. lUiss Babcock is holding Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Columbian, 
published in 01.rmp.ia, Sept. 11, 1852. The newspaper played an im
portant part in the successful campaign to create Washington Terri
tory out of what tl1en was Oreg·on Territory. Lower picture shows 
the little Ramage hand pres!'> on which the Columbian was printed. En 
route to Olympia from New York it halted long enough in Californ:3, 
and Oregon to print the first newspaper in those states. After it was 
supplanted at Olympia by another press, the little Ramage appearecl 
at Steilacoom where it printed the first newspaper in Pierce Vount.r, 
and later in Seattle where it printed the first newspaper there. 



As part of this ~aper\ par
ticipation in American N-ews
paper week, The Time~ pre
sents the first of a iseries of 
several ex c I us iv e features 
emphasizing the progress that 
has been made in the news
paper field, mech~nically and 
editorially. Today 1-s presented 
part of the first page of the 
"Columbian/' first newspaper 
publi•shed in what is now the 

state of Washington, and a 
model of perfection for that 
period. Th e photograph was 
m Q d e from the Columbian 
files in the Washington state 
historical library, one of the 
most valued and highly prized 
vo:umes dealing with North
We$t hi,story. 

Another feature of news
paper week ts the series ~f 
articles appearing on the edi
torial page in the column, 
"After Many Years," and deal
ing with the highlights and 
ine;idents of American news
paper history. 

)I,. 'I- )I,. 

Compared to the "streamlined" 
newspaper of today, The Columbian, 
printed at Olympia, Puget's Sound, 
Oregon Territory, was not much to 
look at, but it was the first newspaper 
published in Oregon territory north of 
the Columbia river and had a great 
influence in bringing ·' settlers to the 
new territory of Washington. 

The paper was published by J. W. 
Wiley and T. F. McElroy, who an
nounced the policies of the paper as 
follows: 

"At the solicitation of a number of 
intelligent gentlemen north of the 

Columbia river, who understand their 
own interests and capprc. :iate the ad
vantages to be derived from the pub
I ication of a newspaper in their 
vicinity, if properly conducted, have 
induced the undersigned to engage in 
the undertaking 

"We deem it both unnecessary and 
inexpedient to ehter into a long list 
of promises. Let it suffice to say that 
if we are adequately maintained, we 
shall use every effort to Qdvance 
t he interests .of the people, and by 
truthful representation of its superior 
advantages, endeavor to aid in the 
settlement of that very desirable por
tion of Oregon north of the Columbia 
river. 

"But · sh011ld not a due encour
agement be given to justify an 
expenditure of labor, an alterna
tive is presented in other and 
many inviting vocations on the 
Pacific coast where industry will 

w_cu•_ded without the humil-

- 9 -
iation of an eternal soliciture for 
patronage. 

"It will be our object at all 
times to promote the interests 
of cill, unbiased by party or sec
tarian views CJnd u·ntrammeled 
by any man, set of men, party, 
clique or fa1ttion whatsoever. We 
will receive dictation from no 
source in the dischar e of our 

duty as journalists." 
At the time the Columbian was 

started, it was supposed that when 
the north half of Oregon was mode 
o separate territory it would be cal led 
Columbia. . The publ ishers saw a 
considerable prestige in having that 
name but they missed the mark by a 
very close margin. In the bil.1 for the 

reotion of the new territory the name 
Columbia was designated. The bill 

was ready for the vote on final pas- , 
sage when Senator Stanton of Ken- . 
tucky called attention to the fact that 
no state in the union hod been named 
for George Woshingto'n, father of his 
country and first president. That, 
said he, was a shameful oversight that 
should be corrected before the states 
and territories were all named. Con
gress obviously agreed with him, for his . 
motion to strike out the word Colum-

~ -------------bia wherever it occurred in the bill 
and subst itute the name Washington 
was •carr ied. Tha t is how this state 

, came by its name. 
Regardless of the name, the Co

lumbian did a splendid service in 
advertising the resources of this part 
of Oregon and did a great deal to I 
induce immigronts to settle north of 
the Columbia river. Several special 
editions of the Columbian distributed 
in the east influenced a g reat many 
homeseekers to come to Puget Sound. 
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T JI E COL U 1\1 BI AN , anti as fast u lht>y can, le, thi., cou11try.- .hi-11! ar'lu"-iatc,1 Y:ith tb tltJory ml'l work-, ll;.:1xc H1ur.-Wh~1 • .. s th,• u~,• in l, .. ing Letters of Acceptance 
America i~ the )anti of their hope ~'!'I hi.,~ of our social ~yskm, w;l! In !,m·.:.ic:111 in rid, l In p:1ncul~r, wlul'~ tht! u.1~ in my 01' {;l,;:.'it:IL\I.::, :SLlOT'J' AXlJ l'Ji :l:t'1;. 
fri,•nds, nnd they slr:tch oul low.ml it their h~a1-t, A1111)ric~a by J;i;·tli, :rnJ frn:n :imon.~· I t;~lli11g rich '! .l\ly wif~ ~a}s lo m,•, e,•,·ry --

PUJLISHED EVERY SAI"URDA'I' Jlfflr.t;rnc, DY :1rm1, l!icm wia nd5-J rn:uc of e;u,· hJd citi;;01!S nn :1 lim~ J g,·t to wo,k OJI a ~ootl joli, "Jim, ll.H,TJ)IOl!i:, .Jun~ ~:2, Jt,:,'! . 
WILEY It MCELROY, So long :is de~polism Ii old~ i!a 1er.ur~ moaL illu;; tri::111~ ~laksllll'il, 01:ly oaJ thing why do1i°'t you try ar:d 1:iy up~ 1!11 !c m,111• Srr: Jam i

11
,truclt•tl i,y tire! Whig Nation 

J. W W1u::r. T. I•'. McEu.or. reign ·in Europe Wt• may- 1:xpr.c! an nnnual 1· h:1rc we ~o tlrrd: :m igilornnt :mt! irrdi:~i- cy 'l" says sire. Anti I try lo 1hst1l 111!0 ht'r al Con1•,·n1io11 I:> inl'nrrn ~·nu of your u11a11i . 
,i11crc~sc in tlw numli~r of imrnigrar:ls.. L~t our)1opnlali~n. Jr, ':·i_tl_i oa:· co111111011 ~d,ool, mind tl rl! Hil uf ridH•s. Thrre wa:5 puor 111oms uomin:iti,111 O;i thP li'lr:;: c,111di ,l.:i,, fut· 

TeJ'a1-~11vnrlably h1 Advance, th,m romt! ! In the namt! of Freedom and :i:1c1 om· nnom fa•:1lr i1:s !,l!' 1:iord c,luc,\• ~lr. ;\stor, worke,l hard to 'cumnlalt! prnp• the o!1it:i! ol' l'ru,;id,•ut oftb,· IJ11it,•d ~:1al, •:;. 
For.0'!9:1nr, trhen 1enl bJ mail, or taken ol 

.., .aice, f5,00, for ai:i: month, 13,0:1, 
N:11 'pti,lr trill be ,lisconlinucJ, llnlc•• at the 

epdoa llf ·tile p•blidier,, Dlllil &II lfftlll:l(CI 110 
paid, 

Hum3nity we ~id th1•m-\Vclcornc ! There lion, we h:1w ~•:lbr cf lhr:;i), tli0 foul. a~ ii~ rrty, and wlll"n lw 1,aJ piletl up a lot of !l, J ,•ndos,• a copy of L!iJ r,•s,,ln:ioru p1s1,•tl 
r~maina with us v~ry much bnJ to lie• pos• pnni~hawnt will !J" <'Ur own. \\'iii!~ des- h•! ~r.1s pr~lt>recl to tlrall1 to takP k11t>r of 11. l,y th,• Coul'cnlion, 1•xp:-e·,si11g 1!1t·it· opin-
1esst•d. We hne ·supL:rd;un,l:1111' knilory, pJtL-:m kJcps it~ ,·fcti:11~ i;(llor:1nt tl1:1t it m~y Thm lht•rc was a poor I ich Mr • .M1:D:m• ions upon s11rn,· or rhc mos! prornin,•i;l 'J'Jt'~
nn1l will soon hal'e mor<' We want popu- presc.:n·e th,•m weak :in.J d,·fo11c1•!Js,,, lih~rty ou:;h, in Louisian:1, nigh about slarr~tl 111111- 1io,1s oi" nati,urnl pulicy: a11 ,l, with ~iuc,·rc.: 
btion. Thi, opprrssivc governm~nls ol lh,, c:111 ouly r:;il:t in cm,11•:ct}on ,rilh l,~l;)WIJ1:i;,, sdt; an,l had only _one suit of poor do_t_h,,,,, wisl1t·s tl,:il you may IJ,, cl, ·~ll•,1 :111,l for th,• 

·A»VERTISINC. old lforhl are working our :id,·anc~rnrnt. nun r. @cuso :iud Jo,·c of n:;l:t -[.;\,:,i, Y"d, for tl;e r.akc of 1my111g:ill the l:11111 that J111<·tl p,·nnarwnl sdllcm,·nt of 11ri,;cipl~~ of the 
One 1qoate, (t"elro linee Dr Jen,) ibree iaae,. By their hDl'llh mcasun•r, lht'y are ,:.P.n<ling us ilfctropr.·iilrm him. I reckon l'v~ :ill! :in ,l ll ruuk all out ~' wlug party, 

1111; ,s.oo; for eTtrJ additional iaNrlioa, ll,OO, legions of active, strong men to till our auil, · mud ~ooil stuff ~,s Mr. l\lcDonou~h c•~ 
111 

I b ,·ct J;,, J1onor to L,·, \'rry r~::.1wciful ly, 
A·liberaJ cleJoetioa 1o·y•rl7 l&l••rtwera. hew dob•n our '"orcsts,.Jrain our 111arsh~s, How TO cr.nw Ru.11.-Hunt, in thl! l::st t,i. 1, ... , with all his 11ropcrly_. I l_1re k1llll- • J. 'J'be aambcr of ·iueNl<lJ\.l .,rnu.6- w ·•u&iaetlJ ,. 

1
' 

1 
k N l t \'our o,w 1cal s,•1·va111. 

_... 1111 u., 111Arllia,odlilrw~t1u,ll'..il.l h1t e;;i. people our ,~st l"_nli•ml, ·~• ~,,!:;lr,t•;I our c~- nnmb-Or of rn1 ll!~:;a~i~·-::my-:, :· er in-.,,•pendrnl i ·e. I ~ W•!Y M.t.s m.e o • J. LJ. C! u P.\1.\'.\', of ·:,:La):b:el, 
'llll•f'lin Tof'biJJeii, and' cliar,c,1 ucirdingt,, nals, builJ our r.iilroacfs, er~cl our cil1e~, Whl'n :I man bkcs mor1• pleasure in ac- enJorsc nol,•s, or to go bar I for anybo,J;·.- p,.,,.id,:,,l.,,J'L!,,• 11-'hig ~Va/i,,11,il Cu11w,tim,. 

incrcnse our areahtE'ss, The)' are· thus ad, quiring money th~n in l'Xp,·mling it, he has No l1•nlh cousins COllli) to my hous~ 1·.xpecl· To Major Ucnt>ral \Vixn~L:, Sco.1n·. 
. AGENTS, . ding immens~:y to. our wealth and general taken lhe first slql lo\\'artls wcallh. A far- :,1g lo lire like fighlin cor.k, :it my cxp.-nsc. _ ce!ta!~!~r:f!.';.,~t~e~h~ ~~=!~~~~ to re· proFpnity. ml't will r~cr.iv~ n lt-w grnins or au improv• Noliotly a~k, me to subscribe ii lhumanJ w.\~IIINGTo~, JunL· 23, 1852. 

P W . , 1 · J. One of our New York papers lately m:i<l~ ed species of corn, which he '!Viii not eat, for K~r$hoot. Nobody nsks me for money 1-o the Honoralil~ .T. G. CuAr,IIAN , 
Is.u.c N. EBEY, hidby d ~Lin ' , nn estimate of the value of emigration _11s l>ul will plant them, nnd uplant the pro- for party pupose,. In fact, l gel _1rcatcd al 
HaHY C. W,uolf, Po. rt To'll"D.'lCD

d
' "ftn ncce~0 ·1on lo our •tock of labor nnd hv- I · r. • other rwor,lc's expense enry 'lccllon, Aud l'rcsid.:ntof tl-.e J.Vit(~· Niition:il Ctnr,;ii!i,.-,i: n. .. p Ste"·· .. --~ ~ duct fr<>rn yc~r to ycJr, Iii hrs 1cw grains I 

1 1 1 1 
• 

.11111.CH • .aun:a, ua,;~m; • ing cnpitnl:' nnd concluded that it cxccc<ls become huncl~~<ls of liushels . uow wh~t•, the u;e o~ my scrubliin round, Sm: h:\\'e ia, I 1e 1011or lo 1,•ccn•1• 
'Y· W. Mi_LL£ll, Ncaq~aJJy.' , in \'nluc nll the gold du.st importer! from Money is increasalile by anolngous pro• year in und yl'ar out,Jusl lo 'cumul_.1lc :i few from your ha_nds the official uot icl! ol my 
K D. WA1tnua, Co~lalJ Farms• Cnlilornin. Tim calculnhon l'uns thus: A cmt>ss, and succeFs is within the power of lrnnJrcd thousand dollars1 My wife woul,I "unanimous nomination ns the Whig can<li-
8. S., FoM, Sen., Chickeelea; . . . full-grown hcnltby mnn, of twcnty-ono ycnrs • d' I like to ha,·c me do it, I know, 10 l_bnl ,he dote for th11 office of Pr~sitl11nt of lhu Uni-
C:IIAI. 0, T.caar It Co., New _yoik I 

of •"e looking 1nel'oly at tho !'l!sult of his nny man who shall altmn to or inary ongev- miaht dress in ~ilks· but J,alliker u good led S1·,1es;" togelht>r wrth "a copy of 1h11 
D, F, BR0111N1IELD, _New Dun_g~c.,; Inbor

0 
a'ud the likelihood of h1ili\·ing to the ity, If a man . at the age of lwl'nty yenrts en~

110
"h for 

11
11,• wdin:in, I cuioy myscl( Resol_utiora P. as,ed_ b_y the Convention rx• 

E' s. H O Cit ~ can save from his t-arnings twcnty-~rx cen s , , 
1 

f 
1 

f · OLL.&~D, . rogon~ ~ 1 

n,•erage length of bumnn existence, is wo1·th every working day, :ind imn,mlly inve~l the just as w~ll ns though I was rich, D01111 llressmg t 1_l'1r op1n1o1~s upon. •~me o I ~I! 

A,- fj D.1:1ti.T, Scattl:; C Whidb ., "thousand dollaril, The whole emigration -aggregate at compound legal 7 Jll'r cent in- I sec ::ill the pelly ·pictureR around hPre, for moat prom111l'11t question~ of .N:il!on.il Jiola-
S·. • Bbwaj PQDD • ~o, 'Y 

8 
•to this r,ort; 30,000 a month, mny therefore tercst he will nt Sl!venty, posseiS $32,000. nothing? And all the waitchl!s nml rm~s cy.". . . . 

Wtnicl J . , . • • be aaft y tut· down as 1Torth ftvo hundred 1·r · pl11ced in the other side of that slale•glass, Tin, gre_at c11_sllnc1ton, C'>nft'_rrt_1I hy n J R, l IIOlf Jockaon I Pnurif' Mnny men who resort lo 11~ 111surance, ~an 
I 

t 
11 1 

d l 
I 

b d 
~•• · .· A.C. ' > dollnrs cac • 'I'his nvomgo being tak~ as save aeveral limP.s lwenty-su: cents ~aily, I can enjoy ns well :is if I ~wne 'em, numerou~, an e _ig_en , an pa r10 1c o y, 

Low,a GCmlllJ. ; , ...• . the bnsia of nn estimnto, "! havo an ~mou~t and nccumulale •enral times the above ,uw have new p:itlerns put out lor me'to look nt r~pre&enhn~ m1lhons of my cou111rym~n, 
A .. M. Pos_, P_ oe' Po~~-- . , of value added to tho c11p1tnl ztock of this al moat ever,·. da.v, nnd I don't have to wor- smks <leep 11_1to my he:irt, an_d, rcmemberrng '8 s Wit. Wuliuiaton C1tv ,,_ long before the age of m ·enty. , 

1 
b 

I 
h h b ii 

• • LI.lire, • · country cqnnl to fil'teen millions of dou:-rs Ne~rly all large ·fortunes nre the r~ult of ry night, ahout their geHin,g ato e. I every cm1~e11 . _narnes_w 1c were ~ ?re 
monthly. These emigrants gcnemlly bring su·ch accumulation,; hPnce the men who Y:>ur rich men go to great upense and the Convention 1n am1c11blto competiuon :naa~ <!lt!l~.Bta9m (!H!1 St Q with tllom. ·aomo littlo property in money, .,,,~. gnat fortune, nre usually those only tro'11bl11 to k~.-p ~l'ir coaches, _and great '!itb . my ow~. I am made ':'>. ~eel opprea-

. ..,.__,.. ... · .. .. . • which ·may be ,safely ~vo~gcd nt ten dolllll"' •e Ion,,., The ,111 few yeJrs of Gi- lazy follo.ws to 1lr1re 'em, but when I ,vimt ~1vely the weight o~ !t>1pon11b1hty b~long-
.....,,to ,tilt UDIW!l S&alll, . per head; th!ll wonk r::vo a aum ,., Ast~r•• Jiv, •ttated their weal!: to ri,! · •-, the South End, ~•r v iny other 1ng to my _nrw fl:0'1t1on. , 

• . •. • · • . r , D r. ··rt·t h1U1d,...... • -.,.,,d ,? 11,l'!I _. "'•. • •ity, I just h~· • •ith ono .Nol havmg ~1tten a 111·orJ to procure tlua 
~~•-~"'•in·.• •ge1,_a " 

1 
! - .,., to di,tiaction J • -ri'lnt, aner it ti:iJ .,..._a.. .-"' Tlit ··Jlrae&.let • • -------------~------- '

1
"

11
"· '~ .. -• ... 

NO. 2. 
l1omur turc·main, sir, with ;;r,•.11 l'•lc,·111, yu111 

1110,l oul'dicul ~\'H:·rrt. 
\Vic-FIELD 8(;01'1' 

Gi!II, l"lc1·cc•11 l,clh•a•, 
W;1,.liinglon J1111•J 2:.?, a r. r~. 

T!J,, llu:c,n p11!,li,d1es tl11• follow in.:.: ldh, 
f,orH )•'JUN KLJ:-i P1lmc1~, accepting ti,, 
I i.-1ao,·ralic no111i11at iun for 1he l'r ,:i.l,•11,·,· 

(;1-:wrL1rni;N :--1 h:n·,· the h;,uor to :i,· 
lrnowlc,1.;I! you!" 1wrsonal kiu,ln~u in _l'r••• 
~,·11li11.; wt>, this ,t~y, your }•·lt~r ol!ic1ally 
in~oru.in.; me of tny, 11om1•'.allu11 liy lh_,• 
D,·mocralic ~a:innal CcJ11,·,·11hon, as a can,11• 
,!ate• for 1.hc.: l'r<•sill,·ncy of tlr,• U nil,•cl Sta ks. 

Thl' surprise wi1h wl_iich_ I n·c,·i~·• 11 !hi.! 
ir,kl~i;;cnc~ o~ ml !111111111.ilr_on was :~ut llll • 
111!1,r,,,•11 w1llr ;,:t1n!ul so!ic11uJ1•, :\II•.,.)-,,_ 
is i,ropcr for m~ lo say lht! · manner 111 

which it was l·uuforn:tl was pt0t·ul1arly .;rnt• 
ilying. 

Th~ ,1,·1,·i_:ation frotn N~w Hampr-hir<', 
with all tht! ·glo,v of ;:itJtc pri,lc _:ind witl, 
all 1:111 wannth of personal l'l!gnrei, \\'ou lel 
uot h~v" sulimilh•tl my naml.' tu 1h,• Cun , 
wnlun, nor wou!J they IHI\',• cn~t a \'olc 
for in,• umkr circ11ms\anct·~ 01bt•1· lh;iu :ho.;c, 
which ha,·c occun,·tl, 

I fhnll alway, cherish \\'ith rri,le lllhl 
":lrlilutlc the rt·coll~clion of lht! foci lh :1l 
lhe ,·oico which fost proi101111cc<l fot· nw, 
and pt·onounct·d alonr, came from the moth
CI of S1alea-a pridt.> nud aratit11d11 risin;t 
abo\"e any co1m•qurncr1 that can betido me 
pcrso11ally, 

.l\lay I uot rrm11rk il :is a fact pointing lo 
1111, OVt'rlhrow of personal j,•alou~il's, :ind 
loo~ing to lhl' permanent li!e nnd vigor of 
tht! Union, c~nit·nlt'd by the blood of thoac 
who hav~ passl'd to their rew11rd-a Union 
wonderful iu ila fu1·m:i,ion, bound!~ iu ita 
hopes, amazin~ in i•• deitiny. · 

I aCCl'(ll ti• :- · 
abiding <le• 
stlor...- ) 

I 
..... 
0 

I 



Tfie voice of a free people rings 
out through its newspapers. And 
fr '.:!,m its e:trliest beginnings Olym
pia has enjoyed the benefits o1 
• 1vely public3.tions dedicate-ct to 
•,:1e d2velopment o-f one of the 
·1orU's most desirable dwelling 

_. lace3. 
On Se,ptember 11, 1852, i.he res

cl.ents ·of this hamlet by the Sound 
~-n _. ,~_y ed is.me number one of the 
, rst n ewspaper printed in Wash
·1gton. Territory. Since t-11at note

_.ror thy d:1y when James W- Wiley 
rnd T. F. ,l\'IcElroy published their 
~: eriodic:11, The Coli,,1mbian Olym.-
1 ~ans h ave been fortunate in hav-

:-: g excellent, colori ul cover .:i.ge oi 
Lteir own r-obust history. 

In addition they have received 
p:.:ompt news of important events 
occurring in the state, the natioa 
~n d principal cities across the sea. 
And as the world's vast waters, 
~ur better or for worse, became 
less ,'.)_f a transportation obstacle, 
r eaders here learned through their 
!1ewspa,per of odd-sounding remote 
ju ngle islands in the Pacific and 
desolate desert oases where Olym
pians -he1ped to write the -compli
ca ted story of a congl,J1merate peo
ple, known as Americans, fighting 
to keep their heritage of democ
racy. 

Reflecting the growing pains of , 
a vir ile community, the his tory of 
the journals of Olymph has the 
s~me restless tone as the tides th at 
w ash the city 's shotes. Bitter 
squabbles surrounded most of the 
i r _porlant decisions made a s Olym
p ia grew fr. '.),m a settlement to a 
modern city. Editors h ave foun d 
themselves called or. the same day 
" ink-st3.ined wretches" anj " ster
lin g journalists" iby opposing 
camps. But even the bitterest foes 
of the :penmen seldom found r e a
S>J,:1 to question the courage of the 
writers who chronicled the devel
opment during its firs t hundred 

ears. 
Providing a weekly gazette in 

he early 1850s for a sparsely pop
ulated area was no easy venture. 
And the Columbian, like many 
another publication in this turbu -
1.~nt young capital, passed through 
m any hands. · 

* * * 
Editor Wiley quit the firm on 
ar1ch 5, 1853 after a political dis-

u te with McElroy. J. J . Beebee 
be ~ame co-publisher and editor 
·Jut stayed onl,y u n til · J l~ly. Ii~ 
,~eptember Mat K. Smith became a 

ar tner with McElroy. This com
bin aHon also, had its· difficulties 
and ea rly Winter found Wiley once 
again sea ted in the ~ditor's chair. 
H e shared control of the periodical 

ith A. M. Berry, w hJ, iha d been 
h e first printer on The Portland 
regonia11. On December 3, 1854 

these men changed the name of 
t h eir newspaper to The- P ioneer. ' 

The t w o new owners soon had 
another problem. They kepit a 
wary eye on a ,printer named Reu
ben L. Doley who sho,rtly .after ar
riving in Olympia announced that 
he would publish a newspaper to 
be named The Northwest Demo
crat. When printing machinery for 
the rival firm arrived here in 
January, 1854, the other publish
ers went into a quick huddle. As 
a i:.em t. Dol y: abandoned his 

1 -
sc11eme, joined the old fil'rn an 
the new journalistic product be
came known as The Pioneer-Dem
ocrat. 

Geor.ge B. Goudy joined the pub
lishing o::>,ncern December 16, 1854. 
Seven months later he became the 
proprietor, with Wiley staying on 
as editor. Two years later Wiley 

an d Edward Furste bec-ame The 
Pi-oneer-Democrat owners. But by 
May 7, 1858, Wiley was out again 
and Furste was in full contrn,l of 
the firm. He was succeeded on 
November 23, 1860, by James 
D odge, w h o was the publisher u n
til the f irst W:1shington n ewsp a 
per .gave up the ,ghost on M ay 31, 
1361. 

In the meantime, however, John 
Miller Mu'r phy h a d -ar rived in 
Olym pia t o prepare fo,r an illus
t rious career destined t o spa n a 
full half century. 

Murphy came to this settlement 
in the Summer of 1852 with his 
brother-in-law, George A. Barnes, 
who opened ,a store in which Mur
phy clerked while gaining an ed
ucaUon. His principal instruct'J;r 
during the next few years was Ber-

. nard Cornelius, a ,graduate of Trin
: ity ,College, Dublin, Ireland, who 
1 had more than twenty years of 
1 teaching ex perience before he op-

ened a school here ,J,n May 8. 1854. 

In 1857 Miller w ent io the vil
lag•e of Po1·Uand, Oregon, to learn 
the printing trade as an apprentice. 
He joined wi:1:h a gen1:leman known 
as Alphabetical Coons :to publish 
:the firs:t newspaper in Vancouver, 
Washington, on June 30, 1860. Mil-

. ler lef:t The Chronicle :three 
months la:ter and returned :to 
Olympia to start his own publica
tion. His type and a press, pur
c_ll~~ed in San Francisco for $1,dOO 

arrived the following November. 
Miller's equipment was a far 

cry from the present modern ma
chinery which provides you with 
The Olympian six days a week. 
His h a nd press would imprint 
fewer than 100 single sh~ets &n 
hour as compared with the thou-

. sands o,f impressions which now 
roll every sixty minutes from pow
erful printing devices fed by a . 
continuous roll of paper. 

Nor would the ipiDneer publish
ers have believed that ninety years 
later ex.pert craftsmen in the 
Olympian's commercial depart
ment wo,uld be turnmg out large-
scale printing jobs in a matter of 
hours. Automatk feed presses, one 
of ,the state's best lithograph ma
chines, and cleverly designed type
ca.sting machines are comparative
ly recent tools used to pro,vide 
S:peedily for customers of The 
Olympian the inexpensive printing 
products which assist them in their 
business entenprises. 

* * * 
Miller placed his .f e·w cases of 

type and a machine known as a 
Number Two W,ashington Hand 
Press in an office at Main and 
First Streets. He obtained the ser
vices of two men to aid with the 
printing. One was Elisha Treat 
Gunn, vv:ho had published The Pu-

, get Sound Courier at Steilacoom 
from May 19, 1855, until April 1, 
1856, and who f,::>,unded The Olym-

pia ranscript m 18 . The print
er's devil was Robert Frost, who 
later became a well-known resi
dent of Olympia. On Saturday, No
vember 17, 1860, the first issue of 
The Washington Standard w as d is
tributed m Olympia. 

Fifty years la:ter-on Saturday, 
November 19, 1910-Mille:r was 
honored at a testimonial dinner. 
1'he program~ arr1anged by !-he 
Sta:te Press Association, honored 
the man who directed the S tandard 
through a half century of uninter
rupted publication. 

Speaking to a large audience as
semlbled in the Olympia Young 
Men's Christian Association build
in:g, :Miller pointed out that Olym
pia was indeed the cradle . for 
Washington's newspapers. He said: 

"At the date when The Standard 
began _)ublication there was no 
Seattle ; nop Taoo,ma. The former 
was known as Alki and was the 
site of Yesler's Mill and hall, John 
Collins' hotel, Jake Pinnell's dive 
and probably a small store or t wo. 
Tacoma was kno,wn by its one m ill 
and new Tacoma had not been 
born. 

"Seattle had no newspaper until 
a printer named S. L. Maxwell 
started a small publication called 
The Gazette. His plant was sn.all 
and for sever al years much of h is 
job work and other printing was 

· d~ne in Olympia on the Standard 
presses. 

"Mr. Maxwell was succeeded by 
J. R. Watson, from Olympia. Aft
erwards !Samuel L. Crawford, a 
graduate of The Standard, became 
part owner o,f The Post-Intelli
gencer and aided that paper's evo
lution t-o the- size and 'iignity of a 
metropolitan newspaper. 

"The first paper printed in Ta
coma was also from Olympia, The 
Daily Tribune, t r ansplanted fr om 
this city ·after several years' se r 
vice her e, by Ch'&rles Pr o~ch and 
h:s E.:m1s." 

It w as recalled at tl:is sam"' 
meetin g that I. V. lYiosscan , a \,·e ' 
k nown Oly1~pi:1n l.-or m :::.ny yc:1 ts 
h ::; d a h and rn the publica tio.1 o ' 
the fil'st newspaper in E ::istor.n 
Vfashingto,n. This periodical 1,va.., 
T he Washington State.;m ..:-.n {x,.· h :c·, 
iir st :1ppeared in Walla W all a. in 
December, 1861. 

:!; ., • • ,: 

The Standard was one of the 
le3. ciing weeklies which, af ter sev
eral false starts, brough t a bou t 
t.r:.e developme.:1.t o f Olympi:l's to·9-
.tlight daily newsp apei:, Briefly 
t.h:s w as the history o-f t he publi
c:i tions : 

T h e Evening Olym pian was bor n 
on F e·bru a ry 16, 1889. It sp r ··,i16 
from a demand b y w or r ied Olym
pia r: s that they r<! ce ive d::1 ily 11ews 
of the n efarious scheming by o ,h er 
c-o:.st cities to sna tch tlle se:it of 
_;overnme~1t from t he t•:1,w n . 

When t::is upro 3.r-which in
cluded one lawgiver 's suggestion 
·or a floating Capitol to be towed 
from t'J,wn to town-subsided, the 
ffrst daily news.paper here folded. 

Within two years, however, 
Olympia had two v16orous d a il y 
public3.tions . One was T he E ve
:.-i ing Tribur..e and the other The: 
Morning Olympian. The two car
ried -'.J,n a bitter feud during the 
early 1890s. Changes of manage
ment were not uncommon. The 
fight w as resolved on M ar ch 7, 
1893, when The Tribun e w as ab
sorbed by he YID, ian. 



Wasm.ng on lias hau a free ana 
fighting press since its birth a cen
tury ago. Historiar..s believe firmly 
that no factor has had a greater 
influence than the press on the 
development of Washington State. 

It was in great measure the in
fJ.uence of the Columbian, first 
newspaper published north of the 
Columbia River, that brought about 
the splitting of Oregon Territory 
and the beginning of Washington 
Territory. 

The Columbian was established 
in Olympia-later to become the 
Territorial cap1tol-on September 
11, 1852. According to its initial 
editorial announcement the news
paper was started "at the solicita
tion of a number of intelligent gen
tlemen living north of the Colum
bia." It was operated by J. W. 
Wiley and Thornton F. McElroy, 
and printed with an ancient press 
brought to Olympia on a sailing 
vessel. That press now is the 1 

property of the University of Wash
ington. 

The Columbian's publishers 
promised "devotion to the interests 
of Oregon in general and to the 
territory north of the Columbia in 
particular." 

An historical meeting was cal1ed 
In November, 1852, in Monticello, 
at which a group of pioneer men 
signed a memorial to Congress that 
resulted in the creation of Wash
ington Territory. The original site 
has been washed away by angry · 
flood waters of the Cowlitz River. 

In its September 18 issue that 
year the Columbian had pushed 
vigorously for the north territory. 
It was pointed out that while all 
the "garden spots" south of the 
Columbia were occupied, in the 
territory north of the river there 
were "thousands of acres of the 
choicest lands, unoccupied and 
waiting for the subduing hand of the 
agriculturist.'' 

Puget Sound, declared to be the 
safest harbor in the world, was 
spot-lighted as having facilities ca
pable of serving ships from the 
markets of all nations on the globe. 

The Columbian predicted the 
lumber trade of the world would 
focus on Puget Sound and that be
cause of its strategic location Con
gress eventually would establish 
the nation's greatest Navy yard on 
the sound. Another forecast was 
that Puget Sound soon would be
come the terminus of a major 
transcontinental railroad. 

The support pledged by the Col
umbian spurred the debut of Wash
ington Territory and later the state. 
Long before statehood became a 
reality the Columbian had faded 
from the scene. But its proud 
traditions have been passed along 
at a heritage to subsequent news
papers. 

Today Washington State boasts 
21 daily newspapers in its major 
cities. Communities such as Se- . 
attle, Spokane and Yakima have 
two dailies each. And there are 
approximately 15 0 "hometown 
weeklies" in the state. Official .' 
combined circulation of the daily 
newspapers is approximately 1,000,-
000. . 

A highlight in state newspaper 
history is the organization of Wash
ington State Press Association in 
Tacoma in the Summer of 1887. The 
event was a feature of Tacoma's 
celebration of the arrival of the 
first Northern Pacific transconti
l"u:iint~ 1 rai ver ·· the Case de 
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Ra~ge switchback on July 3. Leaa-1 
ers in the organization included 
R. F. Radebaugh, Tacoma · Ledger 
publisher; Charles Hobart, pub
lisher of the Yakima Republic; and 'I 

Edwin N. Fuller, publisher of the 
Yakima Commercial. 

Formation of the press associa
tion aroused the newspapers to ag
gressive interest in the achieve
ment of statehood. This was its 

' first goal; and statehood was rea
lized two years later. 

Since Olympia was the state capi
tol, papers of that city took a dis
tinctive place in the field from 
1889 until the early 1890s. In a, 

ommating position as ffie aamin
istration organ was the Olympian 
which was financed by a group of 
Olympia · businessmen in 1891. 
Sharing honors with the Olympian 
was the Washington Standard, es
tablished in 1860 by John Miller 
Murphy and published by Murphy 
for more than 50 years. 

A new personality emerged jn 
the publishing field in the early 
1890s in the person of S. A. Perkins. 
He acquired the Tacoma News and 
the Ledger, and promptly became 
a vital figure. The aggressive Per
kins , expanded and soon acquired 
papers in Bellingham, Everett, 
Aberdeen and Olympia. He dis
posed of the Everett and Aberdeen 
publications and· accepted the 
challenge of publishers in Belling
ham and Olympia for control of the 
field. 

In Bellingham, Perkins won a 
contest with Colonel Alden J. Ble
then, who wanted to make his Se
attle Times the center of a chain 
in the Northwest. Perkins was vic
torious also in Olympia. He still 
owns the Bellingham and Olympia 
newspapers. 

Seattle papers attained little 
stature until Leigh S. Hunt took 
control of the Post-Intelligencer 
three years before statehood 'in 
1886 and gave this publication a 
metropolitan showcase. The P-I 
was one of the newspapers which , 
had a role in · shaping the policies I 
of the . new state and was credited 1 

with great assistance in making 
Watson D. Squire the first U. S. 
senator. Hunt lost control in the 
panic of the '90s. 

After the paper had gone through 
a series of dark experiences, John 
L. Wilson purchased it in 1899. ·He 
borrowed the down payment from 
his friend, James J. Hill, famed as 
a railroad builder. 

A succession of ownerships fol
lowed after Wilson's death until , 
the paper was purchased by Wil- · 
liam Randolph Hearst in 1921. Ap
plication of Hearst policies and un- • 
limited financial backing opened a 
new field for the Post-Intelligencer. 
It still is a member of the Hearst 
group. 

In the fashion of the P-1, the 
Seattle Times suffered from a suc
cession of ownerships and inade
quate financing until it went into 
the hands of Blethen in 1896. Bleth
en transformed the Times into one 
of the leading journals of the Paci
fic Coast. It still holds a high place 
in journalism under succeeding 
members of the Blethen family. 

Spokane's newspaper history be
gins with the establishment of Spo
kane Falls Review by Frank N. 
DJlllam in 1883. The Review had 

a stormy time of it until 1893 when 
it was bought by W. H. Cowles, 
who had started the Spokesman in 
1890. 

A year later Cowles joined the 
two papers and the Spokesman
RLview has continued since that 
time to dominate the field in the 
Inland Empire. The Chronicle, es
tablished in 1881, finally came 
under the same ownership. 

Suspension of the Scripps news
paper, the Spokane Press in 1936, 
left the field there to the Cowles 
papers. 

Washington as a state was three 
years old when E. W. Scripps, 
founder of the newspaper chain 
bearing his name, entered the field 
in Seattle with the Star. Three 
years later Scripps started the Spo
kane Press and in 1903 began publi
cation of the Tacoma Times. These 
newspapers ceased publication sev
eral years ago and Tacoma's only 
newspaper today is the News-Tri
bune. 

In addition to the newspapers in 
the state's three key cities, there 
are non-metropolitan dailies in 
many other communities, each a 
leader in its field. These cities 
include Aberdeen, Anacortes, Bel-
1ingham, Centralia, Ellensburg, 
Everett, Longview, Mount Vernon, 
Olympia, Pasco, Kennewick, Port 
Angeles, Vancouver, Walla Walla, 
Wenatchee and Yakima. 



Our First Newspaper 
We are indebted to the Olympia office of the Allied 

Daily Newspapers of Washington for the reminder that the 
newspapers of Washington will observe their own special 
centennial on Sept. 11. 
·' On Sept. 11, 1852, James W. Wiley and Thornton F. 
:McElroy published the initial issue of the Columbian, first 
newspaper to be printed north of the Columbia river. Its 
dateline read ."Olympia, Puget Sound, Saturday, Sept. 11, 
1852." It gave no recognition to Oregon territory of which 
the area was then a part. It dedicated its influence solely to 
the settlement and development of the-territory north of the 
Columbia. Its first editorial demand was for. independent 
territorial status. 

The equipment for the paper was brought from Port
la:nd in the schooner Mary Taylor in the summer of 1852. 
0:he press was an old Ramage, so called because it was con
Structed by Adam Ramage, who went to Philadelphia in 1790 
and is believed to have been the first builder of presses in 
America. This particular press had a remarkable history. 
It was used in Mexico for the printing of pronounciamentos 
until 1834; when (it was moved to Monterey, Calif., for a 
similar service. In 1846, it was moved to San Francisco, 
where the Star and, later, the Alta California were printed 
Q!l it. When Thomas J. Dryer established the Portland, 
0regonian, this same old pres~ printed the first issue on Dec. 
4, 1850. After serving the Columbian, it printed the first 
paper in Seattle and pioneered in other towns. It is now a 
prized relic in the University of Washington museum. 

The first issue of the Columbian announced that it would 
be published every Saturday at "$5 per year by mail or taken 
a.t the office." Another, announcement declared: "Neutral 
in politics. Devoted to the interests of Oregon, and the ter
ritory north of the Columbia river in parti.cular." Agents 
ior the paper were announced as follows: "Isaac N. Ebey, 
Whidby's island; Henry C. Wilson, Port Townsend; Balch & 
Palmer, Steilacoom; W.W. Miller, Nisqually; E. D. Warbass, 
Cowlitz Farms; S. S. Ford Sr., Chickeeles; Charles C. Terry 
& Co., New York (first name of Seattle); D. F. Brownfield, 
New Dungeness; F. S. Holland, Oregon City." The reading 
matter in that first issue included: An article of two columns 
by W. D. Porter, taken from the National Intelligencer; an 

· adventure story entitled "Misfortunes of Jack Beckler"; 
~'The Battle of Platsbur~" one column, and five columns 
were devoted to the printing of the oration by D. R. Bigelow, 
delivered in Olympia on the previous Fourth of July. 

There were 42 advertisements in the issue and several 
of them were illustrated with symbols such as house, · tree, 
cow, ship, shoe, horse and steamboat. In the ·third issue 
there is an article headed, "To the Residents of Northern 
0regon," advocating the election of delegates to a convention 
to petition for the organization of the proposed new territory 
bt Columbia. This cause was followed up vigorously in the 
following issues. ' . 
- In . March, 1853, Wiley retired from the paper. He was 

succeeded by J. J. Beebe, who remained in the firm for four 
months, retiring on July 13. On Sept. 17, McElroy retired 
and Matt. K. Smith took charge of the paper. On Dec. 3, 
J. W. Wiley and A.. M. Berry appear as publishers with 
Wiley as ,edi~or. The name of the paper was then changed 
to Washington Pioneer and soon aft~rwards to Pioneer and 
bemocrat. 

The Allied Daily Newspaper memorandum points out 
~hat the press in this past century has grown many 
hundred fold. "Washington state now has 24 daily news
papers, more than 150 weekly newspapers of general circula
tion and scores of foreign language and special publications," 
it reports. "Daily newspaper circqlation alone 'is near the 
million mark. News from the farthest reaches of the world 
speeds to these papers over wires and through the air within 
minutes after an event. So great has been the mechanical 
· ev:-elopments that words flow into electrical impulses to 
machine and to type almost as rapidly as the words can 
lJe spoken. So fast are the presses that a single issue of a 
metropolitan daily produced within a few hours would re
quire months to stamp out an Adam Ramage's old press 
which br~ ght the Columbian into exi~tance." 



By LEROV IDTTLE 
0 LYM PI A.-lP-The printer 

leaned over the type case, squint
ing as he picked out the individual 
letters for a ;news item. 

A sailing vessel had been wrecked 
on the coast of Vancouver island. 
The surviV1ors had been harassed 
and threatened by Indians. 

The time: 100 years ago. 
The place: The print shop of The 

Columbian, the first newspaper 
published in what is now the state 
of Washington. 

Newspapers throughout the state 
pay tribute to The Columbian this 
week as they observe newspaper 
centennial. 

James W. Wiley and Thornton F. 
McElroy published the first number 
of The Columbian in Olympia Sept. 
11, 1852, on an old Ramage hand 

ress, probably one of the first 
uilt in America. · 
It was a far different paper than 

hose published today. 
It had no blaring headlin~s; !10 

news p1 u es. no oengraving naa 
not yet been developed. The only 
illustrations were the hand-carved 
wood block in the advertisements. 
They depicted the items for sale: 
A house, a boat, a horse. 

Page one was devoted to a schol
arly discussfon of the empire of 

. Japan, a feature story on the mis• 
1 

fortunes of an Irish sailor in 
Brazil, a number of short essay~ 
and an item about a young lady in 
Cincinnati who whipped a couple 
of professors. 

News items that would have 
been on page one by today's stan• 
dards were carried on pa~e two, 
along with the editorials 

One of the stories told about the 
wreck of the sailing vessel Eagle 
on the coast of Vancouver a month 
earlier. 

News traveled slowly, coming by 
sailing vessels, an occasional over
land matl sack, a passing canoe. 
There we·re no highspe~ tele-

types to bring the wor1d's news in 
words and pictures to the papers. 

The crew ,of the vessel wen.t 
ashore where Indians thre_atened 
their lives and stripped them of 
everything they had, The Colum
bian reported. 

The crew escaped in a whale 
boat, but when they landed at an
other point two o.f them were taken 
prisoner by the Indians.. Subse
quently a trading vessel came by, 
rescued the crew and effected the 
release o! the two held by the In-
dians. 

Editorially, the first issue of 
''The Columbian'' listed itself as 
•·neutral in politics." This was 
short-lived. As the paper changed 
owners, its politics shifted from 
neutral to Whig to Democrat. 

It always fought, however, for 
independent .territorial status ?f 
the area north of the Columbia 
river. 

Territory Created 
Wiley retired from the paper in 

March of 1853. He didn't know it 
at the time, but on the second day 
of that same month the new ter
ritory had been created. 

It was named Washington, how
ever, instead of Columbia as he had 
proposed. 

.l 4 

The power o me press was 
demonstrated in Washington 100 
years ago hy 1 he success of The 
Columbian in obtaining territorial 
recognition. 

The pre~s has grown many hun
dred-fold m the past century. 

Washington state now has 24 
daily newspapers, more than 150 
weeklies Bnd scores of special pub
lications. Daily newspaper circulaa 
tion alone is near the million mark. 

News and pictures from the far
thest reaches of the world are de
livered to the papers by highspeed 
teletypes and wirephoto machines 
within minutes after an event hap
pens. 

Modern p1~esses are so fast that a 
gingle issue of a metropolitan daily 
paper, produced within a few 
hours, would require months to 
stamp out on the old hand t,ress 
thatprinted The Columbian 100 
years ago . 

l 




